
natiotl jforqthe Presidencyrand subse-- colds and coughs, affections of, the .chest,
iseased liver rand dyspepsia. - 4

, I j Nash , county, ;pnr. yesterday, ; Mra

Dicken, wife of M r: Wm. D token
agei about H 35 yeasevin

Tarborot male Academy.

If r LX" '

lit t'..- - i, .lf.s A 5

quenuy mr, jfiiumore, lormeny : mem
ber of Congress jffom New York, vyas
nominated for the Vice Presidency; ,

j :

ftongrcss. 1

- In the Senate; on the 90ttr ult. Mtv At-
chison of Missouri, offered .a joint resolu
tion, which lies over, that the President of
the "Senate and Speaker of the House, ad
journ their respective Houses on the first
Monday in July to meet again on, the first
Monday in October. ; ' ;: , :

In the House, the annual appropriation
bill for the service of the post office depart-
ment in committee, were agred to and the
bill was read the third time and passed.

The naval appropriation bill, was under
consideration at our last advices.

From the Raleigh Standard.

Wm. F. Dakcv, Esq. The last Tarbo-to- 9

Press contains a card.from this gentle-
man to the electors of Edgecombe, in
which he announces himself a candidate
for re-electi- on to the House of Commons
from that county. .Mr. Dancy, to our
mind, takes a correct and very sensible
view of the duties and obligations nf a

I

Representative of the people; and at the
conclusion of his address he pronounces
a just and most eloquent culogium-upot- i

the lamented Wilson. It aifords us much
pleasure to havcan opportunity to bear our

FOR PRESIDENT,

LEWIS r SS of lliclilan.
FOR VICE PnEDENT,

W II. O. BUTLEK, of Kentucky
'FOR GOVERNOR,

DAVID S. REID '.or rockingram.

SATURDAY, JUNE 10, IS IS.

fJWe are"" authorized "to announce
WYATT MOYE as a candidate to repro
sent the county of Edgecombe in the next
Legislature in the Senate.

Peace! Peace!!
The New Orleans Delta, of the 27th ult.

contains certain intelligence of the ratifi- -

cation of the treaty of peace, by. the Mcxi
can Chamber of --Deputies, oh the 18th. of
May, by a vote of 51 ayes to 35 nays.
The impression in Mexico was, that it
would pass through the.'othcr House by
an almost unanimous vote.

The Delta adds that orders have been
issued calling in the outposts of the army,
and it was expected. to inarch for.the coast
between the 1st an ci the 15th of "June.
Gen. Persifor F. Smith has been appoint-
ed by Gen. Butler superintendent of the
cmbarcation of. the forces at Vera. Cruz.

Noi th Carol tit. licgimcift.
The Raleigh Standard-says- : We are in-

debted to Maj. Wilderfora number of the
Saltillo Sentinel, dated April. 27, ISIS,
from which we extract the following arti-

cle in relation to the North Carolina Rcgi- -

mcnt:
"I he Worth Carolina Kegimcnl.passecT

u u .i i iit-.i- -..

march to Ceralvo, a town some hundred
and thirty miles bcloiv here, on the diiccl :

route to the Rio Grande. We cannot al- -

low this opportunity to pass, without just- -

the soldierly bearing of,
tbVs excellent corps of men. Few if any
of the various volunteer reniments thai

personal testimony to the eilicicncy and:,
of' I,,an'

.
ofo!,l Gen. Wayne.)uselulHcss of JNlr. Dancy M a member

wt she nuinbcrof fromthe Commons, and to the .sound neSB of.his-- l years

principles. No man could have served ,l,1e.Kwl! f " 'Iu'or.
Edgecombe better or .with more f!eli.y

!

,,vh'ch bes!l'CS K'"t dcformily. .produced

than he did at .the last session of the U- - ,b,h ,a "'.V f deRluHtion, and of

f; None geruiineuoless ligncld I; Butts
on the wrapper. - ;';;f ff Hf

v

. , For sale by Dr. A?H. Macnair, Agent
for Tai-boro- ', and by dealers in medicines
generally r

i r f Brdndreth's Pills.
,, .Thousands who.ih.ave kept their beds for
yars.t bayeu been.j-store- d by. the use of
this medieine. They are as harmless as a

piece of bread, yet-a-ll powerful for the re-

moval of disease whethechronie or recent
infectious, or otherwise. Hy the use of
Jlrandretli's Pills, the , blood is gradually
purified, and becomes,tao strong for al

impediments to its free course, and thus
the body is restored to perfect health and
usefulness. The idea of two spirits, the
one good and the other evil, having power
over man, is thus given a corporeal appli-

cation; and, what is better, we know how
to assist the good .principle, the blood, to
conquer the bad Tmmors, "and thusproduee
health and cheerfulness, where before there
was nothing but sadness .and despair.

Be exceedingly afraid of Counterfeit
Pills. The Agent is the only person
from whom Drandreth's Pills should be
iirc1laSC1

JFor sale bv GEO. HOfVrfliD.

dn Important Cure by Dr. Jayn&s Jll--

tcrcttive.

upon the wind-pip- e was so great, as to
proven-- t rher from sleeping in a recumbent
position, and often suffocation appeared in

evitable. She also laboured under severe

iT v -- .i i i i . r
n-- . r , - , . , T iiutcuuii5, iut u iikii sue ueu :ir. jayne s

Alterative, 'Which she took 'regularly for
. . .

sijk or seven weeks, with occasional doses
of his Sanative Pus. her health was com - 1

pletcly antl ,now perceivmR;
... ... . c I

r()us Tunior s,)(. lV3S . oncouragcd to
)Crsevc.(.i11.t1e l,seof the Alt. rative, until

CVerv veStie of the painful Tumor was
cnli;ciy rL.,ovcd.

w , ..,.;.,, ofth;. ..
portant preparation uir Ur. Jayne, and for

. , . , , ..Inn cil. n n ci i If r . i n rt itimnniir , hnno flviTlM v. m I V 14IV Ilt 1I14IIIUII1I v IIIUI

it may become more generally known.
Public Ledger.

Worms'. Wor?nsl Worms1.
'Vt rntimt;i 1 linen t rin tilncnmn nnl 'flnn- -

. ou Sn,lilUitanttl.oflto stomach and bow.
cb wll!ch M oftcn impair ,hc health and

:

destroy lhe lives of children, osc Jayne's
'Tonic Vermifuge, a certain and safe prep-oratio- n

for thc removal of the various
Ivimls'oT worms, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
want of appetite, infantile iever and ague,
and debility of thc stomach and bowels
and organs of digestion. It is without cte- -

ccnlion one of the best preparations in
the world.

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, Phil- -
adclphia, and sold on agency by

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Nov. 9, 1S47.

County Candidates- -

Election on Thursday, 3rd Aug.

ftJ"We are authorised to announce
Wm. D. Petwav as 'a' candidate for re-

election as Sheriff of this county, at the
ensuing election.

gpWe are authorised to announce
James F. Jenkinses a candidate for the
office of Sheriff of this county, at the en- -

sning election.

jyWe arc authorised to announce
Wm. F. Dancy as a candidate for re-electi- on

to the House of Commons of the Gen-

eral Assembly ipf this State, at the en-suin- c

election. , ..

DIED -

In this place, on Sunday last, in the 20th
vear of his age, Richard H. Parker and,
on Wednesday, last, afler.one day's illness,
his father, Mr. John Parker, aged about
60 years. .'...-- ) .

dren two ol inem twins aoout lour momns
old ?toT mourn iheir loss.l li Uti&ii "Sm :3 U.

Masonic JYo tied
Concord LcxIc, IVo.

Will solemnize the funeral of(;Brother
Daniel Parish, at the residence of Mr.
Albert Staton, on the fourth Sunday in

1ht montb. The fraternity are invited to
attend r KyTIUGPENySecty.

June 7, 1848.

Funeral Notice. 1

I. 0.0. F.
HE FUNERAL of Brother B. B.
Bunting will be solemnized on the

third Sunday in this month, at his late re-

sidence near Rocky Mount. Members of
the Order and the public generally are in-

vited to attend. By order of Winche-
ster Lodge, No. 16.

BUSIIROD IF. VICK, Secr'y.
June 8, 1648. 24-- 2

JFor the Press.

jjJU. EDITOR: for reasons best
known to myself, I will tak; s op-

portunity to request you to top my ad-

vertisement for a Classical School ia Tar-bor- o

Allow mc,Sir, througli your paper to
express my thanks to my patrons in Tar--

boro' and vicinity, and to say J should
like to serve them longer, but circumstan- -

... i- - r I. i i i i

i . i r,,.., , , , .

.lifloront place.
1 shall be able 4o pay a --visit to Tarbore

in thc course of twelve months, at which
time J hope to renew my acquaintance
and intimacy with my many kind friends
there. J. II. BROOKS.

June, IS: S.

Warren .Vorfft Carolina

Wli i te Su 1 phur Spri ngs

T HE Proprietor of this establishment
being unable, for the want of room,

to accommodate all that visited this health -
. .. .ir 1 .-- a 1nil wirij.n r inf An t inn l 1 nrrcnrt iv

since that time, greatly enlarged and im-

proved "his buildings, nd is now prepared
to accommodate a much larger number,
and no trouble or expense will bs spared
to make his patrons comfortable and sat-- ,

isfied.
The medicinal properties of the water

have been tested, and although not' suff-

icient "16 cure all the Tils of wbicb the tin-

man flesh is heir to," are well adapted, to

the cure of Dj'spcpsia, Liver Complaints,

diseases of the skin, &c; satisfactory evi-

dence cf which can be easily obtained
from persons living in the neighborhood

of the Springs.
Persons travelling on tbe Raleigh "and

Gaston Rail Road will 'always find a Hack
ready for their accommodation at Hender-

son and also at the WarreiUon Depot.
The Proprietor has a good supply of

ICE. His charges will be as follows:

families p?r month, ' $16 00
Families per week, 6 00
Families per day, 1 00
Single persons per month, 20 00
Single persons per week, 7 50
Single persons per day, 1,25
Children and servants half price.
Horses per month, t 10 00
Horses per week, a I i rj JDO

Horses per day, - 0 75

Analysis of"the, water hy

PROFESSOR HARDY:
One tmart (wine measure)

contains sulphuretie hy- -

drogen gas 29B34 cubic fa
Carbonic acid gas ,5000 "
Sulph. lagnesia , C.2 grains
Sulph. Lime 5.9 " .

Oxideof Iron ...5:.:JC- -

Muriate of Soda --

Carbonate
8 1

of Lime . 1.00
! F J 'F t

WM. D. JONES.
June 3, iS4S.

J

. -- at-inis
bi-ric- s, - . ,

HE)cs;of thi School will be
irrsumed on; Monday, the Uth of t.
under the auspices of Mr. Robert T u j '
a .lauuuie oiU.AnaceW's "riollejre s
land, and late of the Odd FclloW ?W

my in Wilmidgtd as Principal
classical department, r ;; e

Mr. Lindsay comes highly
commend-d-;Testimonials from thr n .

the Academy with which hn i .
01

connecled. and 6ther citi7Pn
or Wilmington; Were exhibited by 1,'?
and found to be highly eompli,
him. as a schjolar and gentleman J lu

, He isjuljy competent ,0 givc
.on an any branch of English, JIa

tics, or the Clarice. d

" Parents' arid Guardians who
ronizedthe School, lnay be assurc(l

"

every effort will be madr, . .
the Trustees and Prininoi, ;f

.
w satis- -

taction . - -

The Seliool.win be na.theWlvemanagement of Mr. Lindsay, supervised
by live Trustees.

Board can be had on moderate terms
the town or vicinity.

Josiah Lawrence,
James TVeddell,
Jas. M. Redmond,
Henry T. Clark,
Robt. H. Austin,
Robt. Norfleet, f Trustees.
Robt. R. Bridget,
Wm. G. Thomas,
Wm. S. Baker,
Jno. S. Daney J

"Tarbofo"', June 2nd, 1848. 23

JYoticc.

HE Firm of Bteman Etkhr, at
Piilsboro' Pitt County, N. a was

dissolved on the 10th inst. by mutual con- -

snt. Those indebted to the said Firm
: will please come forward and make a set

t 'ement, and creditors are requested to
' . . .- i i f fpresen: meir claims lor adjustment.

LEWIS BELCHHE.
30th May, 1848.

Jayne's Medicines.

Hooping Cough and Croup.

To Parens.-Jayne- 's Expectorant, is

without exception the most valuable pre-

paration in use, for the above diseases. It

converts hooping cough into a mild and

tractable disease, and shortens its duration
were than one-hal- f, and produces a eertaia

sPeedy recovery. From half to one

tea spoomm, win ceriam.y cure croup ia

ilnlanls ana younS miren, in nan ,
, nmirs ump. i ii lives ui i uiiuicua ui' ' - -

children will be saved annually, by al-

ways keeping it on hand ready for every
emergency.

Rowel and summer complaint.

Dr. Jayne, No. 8 South Third street, is

willing to guarantee that his Carminative
Balsam will cure diarrhoea, colics, cramps,
griping pains, , cholera morbus, summer
complaint, and other4derangemcnts of the

stomach and bowels, in, ninety-nin- e case9

out of a hundred, and in less than half the

time that can be effected by any ollwr
means. ; : .

It is. extremely pleasant, antl children
are fond of jt.. It is equally as effectual
for adults as children, and when the direc-

tions are followed, and a cure is not effect-

ed, the moaey will be cheerfully relumed.
Price 25 and 50 cts. a bottle.

Another Physician's opinion.

The following additional testimony in

favor of of Dr. Jayne's Medicines has re-

cently been received from a physician of

high standing in Lauderdale Co. Miss.,

under date of August 9, 1846'.

"Dr. D. Jayne Dear Sir I am inti-

mately acquainted with some of your pre-

parations, and can safely recommend them

Your Expectorant and Carminative Bal-sa- m

I have used extensively in my own

practice, and I state unhesitatingly that I

have used no article, orr combination oC

medicines, that nave better answered the

purpose for which they were prepared

than the above, &c,

; W WrJoHNsori, M. D.

Lauderdale Col Miss.'
- Prepared only by Dr D. J irNE,
delphia, and sold on agency by : 1,1

rj h Gm nomm
Tarboro V Nov. 9,847. "

Where may be had the American Hair
Dye, warranted ' to change the hair to

beautiful auburn or . perfect lj jet black?

without staining or irritaiipg the bkln.

'
have sought distinction .in this land ef ad- -, vcrona "eiwcen ine uiiians ami Austri-ventur- e,

have maintained a better disci- - j ans in, which a sovcrc ,oss vvas "rcd on

pline or been guilty of fewer acts of even k0''1 sides.

the smallest outrage, than that of the Gid Thc prospect --ef an adjstmcnt of the

North State. This movement towards (,isPute between Denmark and Prussia,
the seaboard, appears indicative of pc.ee, inrouRii tne intervention ol f.nKl,nd, ,s

but these small siBns, may turn out like.8"" f'orable A suspension ol acl.ve

iFurcfflit.
The-steamshi- p Niagara has arrived at

Boston, with livorpool datts to the 20th
silt. 1 he markets were without material !

. ;

. H . i

An unsuccessful attempt had been m-ad- c

, .

.. . .

" '
. :

thov had Mssesion of the .hall. of the Ta- -

i1'0081 AWy, they were at lenSth ex- -

Pclle'".v the National Guard, and the lea- -

dcrs rf lhe, movement arrested. '

1 he Char,,st ""'al Awen.bly m

l'onuon 13 """ mcnioere;
have dispersed. !

1 here had been some hard fighting near
. . .ir i -- i ii t i- - i

' ' ' " ,wu!""
already Uken place.

Wifmingon Market 3.
Bacon Some considerable sales at quo

tations. 7i a 10 cts.
Corn Received from North 'Counties

2000 bushels 500 sold at 45 c. 1200
stored, and S00 damaged, sold at auction at
15 to 40 c per hnshel.

Lard rs quite firm. 81 a 9 c.

INaval Mores receipts of turpentine
since our last amount to about 14,000 bbls.
and sales foot op about 12,000 hbls. at 2

05, $2 13, and $2 15 for yellow, and
Si 05, Si 10, and $1 124 for hard. A

few small lots of virgin dip has been sold

during the week at $2 40.

Washington Market, June 7.

13acon Q a 7 centS; Lard, 1 a 8; Corn,
'a ,,!. peas, 45 a 50 cents

Nava, stores turpentine, '$2 23 a 2 50;!
90 a 95; tar, 1 10 a 1 20.

The Boston Mercantile Journal, of
gi,VM ,he "0"0vjnK no"Marc!? f5' l8.46'

ticeof the most popular remedy of the day:

Wild CrtEitRr Balsam.

We speak in praise of
.Trr.--s r v

oj wua erry,

durate' cases of disease, and fits fames has
rapidly extended.' It has been extensively
used in every part of the country, particu-
larly in the middle' and Northern States;
and strong testimony from intelligent an
highly respectable persons; has been addu
cedih favor of its merits as a remedy for

tnoseot tavorable weather, in tins .most
uncertain of all the months in the vcar.

"Which now shows all thc beauties
Of the sun, and by and hy,
A cloud takes all away."

Tavfoa-ro-' Femmie Acndrmv.
The semi-annu- al Examination of the

pupils in this institution, under the care or
Rev. T. R. Owen and Lady, took place on
Tuesday and Wednesday last, closing
wiin a concert on Wcdnesuay evening.
A large concourse of visitors were in at--

tendance as usual, .and the exercises and
performances of thc students were ex- -

tremcly creditable to them, and highly
flattering ta their talented and accom- -
plished Principals.

31"c aip:nir prills.
vc wouiu call the attention of such of

our readers as travel abroad for health
or recreation during thc summer months,

ine auverusement respecting this
lihtful Watering Place. To those who
have been there it is deemed only rcecessa- -

rv to. ftiw if ia nitnn r.. t-
-? -

tion; and to others hmv confident tei
:,i 1said, one trial will establish in their minds

its superiority over most other places of
a similar character.

National Whi- - Convention.
This body assembled in Philadelphia on because We believe from our own know-Wednesd- ay

last, and was organrzed by the ledge of the article, that it is one of the
appointment of Ex-Go- v. John M. More- - best in the market for the complaints for
head of this which it isSlate as President thirty ; recommended. ' ; '

Vice Presidents, among whom was the! This medicine, coming from such a re-Ho- n.

Edmund Debcrry of this State and spectable ; source, and carefully prepared
twelve Secretaries. ! ' by an experienced and skilful physician,

On Thursday, the balloting for a candi-- ; is received by the public with confidence
date for President of tne U. S. commenced, Its efficacy has been proved in many ob- -

the first of which resulted as follows: For'
Taylor HI. Clay, 97, Scott 43,

! Webster
22, Clayton 4, McLean 4: 2nd ball6tt-in- g

Taylor 118, Clay S6, Scott 49, Web-
ster 22, Clayton 4 no choice. '

'

We learn verbally, that on the fourth
ballotting Gen. Taylor received the nomi- -

10,'


